
Churchill Presenting Sponsor - $2500
“Presented By” Logo on social  media,

website and on-site signage and sponsor 

4 tickets to the event

1 take home bottle of  featured bourbon

1 take home box of  premium cigars

Banner  with logo at  event

Torpedo Sponsor, $2000 
Ability to provide branded cocktail  napkins,

logo on social  media,  website and on-site

bar  signage. 

Logo on cocktail  table signage

2 tickets to the event

Gordo Sponsor, $1500
Logo on social  media,  website and on-site

signage at  ticket  table and cigar  station

Robusto Sponsor, $1200
Logo on social  media,  signage on cocktail

tables and website

 Humidor Sponsor, $1000
Signage on cocktail  tables and on website

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

2022 PREMIER PARTNER MENU

AGED TO PERFECTION: THE PERFECT PAIRING SOCIAL
THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 5- 7 P.M., BOURBON AND CIGAR PAIRING
THE CLUB AT FALCON POINT, 
CELEBRATING ALL 2022 MEMBER COMPANIES

Thank  you  to  our  Premier  Partners  for  support ing  the  cont inued  success  of  our  
Gul f  Coast  NUCA  chapter .

Partners '  logos  will  be  featured  on  all  outgoing  NUCA  Gulf  Coast  E-News,  at

events,  meetings  and  on  the  website.

 GULF COAST PREMIER PARTNER: $5,500

Presenting Sponsor - $2500
Lunch  & Learn  “Presented  By” Logo  on

social  media,  website  and  on-site  signage

and  ability  to  speak  from  the  podium

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY

SAFETY LUNCH & LEARNS:
IN-PERSON LUNCHES WITH UTILITY INDUSTRY SPEAKERS AND PANELS 
PLANNED FOR: FEB. 8; APRIL 12 AND JUNE 14



2022 PREMIER PARTNER MENU (CONT'D)

LIVE TRENCH TRAINING 
DATE: T/B/D
HOSTED BY: PACIFIC  SHORING

Coffee Sponsor - $1500
 “Presented  By” Logo  on  social

media,  website  and  on-site  signage

and  ability  to  introduce  our  OSHA

colleagues

Donut Sponsor - $500
Logo  placed  on-site  signage

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

QUARTERLY COFFEE WITH
OSHA:
IN-PERSON CASUAL MEET AND GREET WITH GULF
COAST OSHA COMPLIANCE ASSISTANCE
SPECIALISTS (MARCH 29 AT 9:30 A.M.) 

GULF COAST GOLF TOURNAMENT
THE CLUB AT FALCON POINT

Champion Sponsor - $5500 (only 1)
Two  teams,  two  hole  sponsorships,  logo

on  premier  giveaway,  logo  on  onsite

signage  and  sponsor  highlight  on  social

media  and  "presented  by" on  all

communication

Master's Sponsor - $4500
Two  Teams,  two  hole  sponsorships,  logo

on  promotional  item,  logo  on  onsite

signage  and  sponsor  highlight  on  social

media

19th Hole Sponsors (2) - $4000
One  team,  one  hole  sponsorship,  logo  on

drink  carts,  signage  at  pre-tournament

Bloody  Mary  bar,  logo  on  onsite  signage,

sponsor  highlight  on  social  media

Dinner Sponsor - $3750 
One  team,  one  hole  sponsorship,  sponsor

of  meal  following  tournament,  logo  on

buffet  and  table  signage,  logo  on  onsite

signage,  opportunity  to  speak  before

awards  program.

Lunch Sponsor - $3500 
One  team,  one  hole  sponsorship,  sponsor

of  lunch  before  tournament,  logo  on  buffet

and  table  signage,  logo  on  onsite  signage.

Sponsorship  Opportunities

Presenting Sponsor - $4500 (only 1)
 “Presented By” Logo on social

media,  website and on-site signage

and sponsor  highlight  in NUCA

News.  Ability to welcome guests

during welcoming meeting.

Coffee Sponsors - $1500 (limited to 2)

Coffee "Provided By" at  food truck,

logo on social  media,  website

Lunch Sponsors - $3000 (limited to 2)
Lunch "Provided By",  logo on social

media,  website and on-site signage

Registration Sponsor, $1500 
Logo on social  media,  website and

on-site signage

Station Sponsors, $1000 (limited to 2
per station)

Logo at  station and on website 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GULF COAST CRAWFISH & 
CORN HOLE HULLABALOO

Presenting Sponsor - $5000 (Only 1)
Two teams,  two board sponsorships,  logo

on giveaway,  logo on onsite signage and

sponsor  highlight  on social  media and

"presented by" on all  communication

Crawfish Chef Sponsor - $3000 (only 1) 
One team,  one board sponsorship,  logo on

onsite signage and table signage.

Lane Sponsors - $2500 (limited to 20)
Signage on lane,  logo on social  media,

website

Corn Hole Board Sponsors, $2000 (limited to
17)

1 set  of  branded corn hole boards used

during play

Bag Sponsors - $1000 (limited to 40)
1 set  of  branded bags used during play

Entertainment Sponsor, $1000 (limited to 1)
Signage on stage and ability to introduce

the performer

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES


